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·I ~aa 'glad .:~o :;~cetYe 7our. -let~er- ot 26 _October~ Ye·s, 
1-remembP.r. you end the :d.evtct!' you subrottted 'which. ·•• a . 
credit~blP p1eoe or work. · l ~o~ld be ~nter••ted 1n tnovlng 

.. ·. . --.:: U.:)re of JOUr latest- gadget~ and it. JOU care ~0. 8UDIIl1 t draw
.. ·-·.--·· ·tnga and a 4escr1pt1on- I ~rou:td be glad to eee t~at·-\t· !.1 . 

Pvaluated. · · . · . ~- ,· 

: _. . 

... _ 

."·. 

.. . 

.•' 

. [n . r·~gard to your. ·f:.mployment h'Pr~, . I rear that my ~OID
ment'a ln that rP-gard·dur1ng your vlatt here 11) 1~46 alght 
hc.ve been ~ ol t: m1•lead1ng~_ .At the present· ~.lme reorgantza
'tlonal · cllangee are ta.king place in tnts· tleld:·.or .ect1•1 ty . 

· c.rid this .ms.v mean the t jobs· ~n ·. c·ertaln oate'gor~e.~- Will be· 
mor• scarce, alt~ougb not much can be foretQld ~ntll •tter 

. the ahaitedown 1 s completed, probably·_around the. tlret or 
· Februhry. Cnly· t~en· will .~e know·what·vaaanc1ea·v1ll e~1at. 
Anoth~r thing_ that would hav~· to be· cons1de~ed would be 7our 
qual.lt1cr.tions to~ f11~1ns a Civ:11 Set-vice post tlo.n ot the . 
trpe _you· have 1n mtnd. Sine" your exper~_ence bas been as a · 
& lde-line· your . .record will probably~ not ·ahow -8rlf- profession&~ 
.ex.t,.!reJ'i£-nce, whtch .the hard and fast Civil· St-rv1oe rules re-
quire, ·to quelfi'y 'you tor a aultable ·ratlq. . . . - . -

Hcw.P.ve~, tbe.~e i.e· ·another field: c,"pen1ng ·up h~~~· ·which 
·may 1nter~st you, and perhaps·may act-as a stepping stone 

to your ~ettlng a little oloaer. to -,your u1t1mate a.iil._ I 
nqt1ce that -1o~r present job -1• Organ1zat19n an4 ~ .... thode: 
E:xem1nE-r .. "Ct..F-ll; t-or wh1cb·, ·no· dollbt, 7our Arm1 f'?tper1ence. -· 
helped 10u to _qualltJ..- . ThPre. may be an opening here t.n our· 
co•~trollPr' s ~tt1ce when. th';.nga shake, down ·.a 11 ttle and · 

.......... 

.. ' . .: 

we can see ~here ve a~e .. · . t. ha.ve telte4_ ,to 11r. ?aul· E •. Neff, . 
Coaptrolle~ 1 s-Ott1oe, Ar~ed Force• Seourlt7 AgPncy,·Waehlngton 
26, D.'C., and h.e advi~es. .that you contact h1a after ·1 February·· 
tor turther ·1ntor11.at ion. · . ·_ . ' . 

• • l' . .... ·· .. .. .. . 
· · , .. _,_ . ~· .: _S1ncerelt roure, 

• I,"',._"*',:':.",/' 
.•. . ....... . 
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~ . . ... --.... : · ...... 
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Col. William F. Friedman, 
4000 Lee Boulevard, 
Arlington, Virginia. 

Dear Colonel Friedman: 

., 
770 Darien Way, 
San Francisco 27, Calif. 

October 26, 1949. 

No doubt this letter will come as a complete surprise to 
you, as I have had the'pleasure of meeting you only once and that 
was on·August 20, 1946. I had with me a cipher device which had 
been made according to mr specifications in the Signal Corps 
shops at the Presidio of San Francisco, California. Headquarters, 
Sixth Army had sent me with it to Washington. Unless I am 
mistaken the cipher device now rests in your museum;.probably near 
a somewhat similar one which had been invented by a German scientist 
whose name I have forgotten. 

Even though I bad not contributed something new to the 
field or cryptography, you expressed interest in the fact that I 
had been able to achieve the results I did without· any previous 
cryptographic training. You even suggested that, after my retire-

~~\ ment from active duty, I might come to work with you upon completion 
) v'__ _,.., of an· intensive two-year course of instruction. When I told you 
~~·~. that circumstances would not permit it at the time,you invited me 
~~~~ to write to you in the event I should reconsider. This letter is 
~~~~ the result of that invitation. 
~ • ,..1 "'""' ~~ Upon my retirement I went to work for the Veterans Adminis-
--~ >. tration and am, at present, in the Manager's Office, in the San 
~~ ~·Francisco Regional Office. Until recently, I was too busy to give 
~--- ~ much thought to anything but the job at hand. Now, however, the 

fascination I have felt towards cryptography since I first inter
ested myself in it, has re-asserted itself. I have even developed 
a new system whic~ I would like, some day, to discuss with you, or 
a member of your·office, if any of you happen to be in the vicinity 
ot San Francisco. If you can break this system down, I am sure 
you will find it muc~ more difficult than the one which I dev~loped 
in 1946. 

I hope that I may have the pleasure of hearing from you 
soon. If there is still a possibility that I could come to work 
with you, I would like-to know as much as possible about the job. 
you might have in mind. With a wife and two children to support, 
I cannot·be governed entirely by my interest in the work. If, for 
instance, the two years of_instruction would be at my own expense 
on a non-pay status, I would probably have to continue cryptography 
as an avocation, rather than as a vocation. 



ee REF ID: A700..Q..6 •• 
You undoubtedly have ready access to my 201 file, so I 

doubt that you would be inter~sted in a summary from me, of my 
military service. Since my work with the Veterans Administration 
has been along organizational and procedural lines, hence not 
related to cryptography in any way, I don't think much would be 
gained by my recounting in detail what I have done. ·since, however, 
you may be interested in how my services were evaluated, I am 
enclosing a photostat of my last efficiency rating. 

Before writing this letter, I thought it would be well to 
determine what might be revealed by professional vocational counsel
ing. As a result I went to the Alto Clinic, here in San Francisco, 
and was given a comprehensive battery of tests. These indicated 
that, in the three fields - personality, interest and aptitude -
I should be exceptionally well qualified for cryptographic work. 
A written report is not included in the service, but if you would 
like one, I will attempt to get it for you. 

If I have omitted anything from this letter, which you 
feel would be of interest to you, I would be glad to furnish it 
upon request. 

RLL:B 
Encl. 

Very truly yours, 

~~~ 
ROBERT L. LOVE 
Colonel, U.S.A. {Ret.) 
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r-~ ua.-a a-No. 60-KOlU 
PJirOYal npila Mar. 81, lNT, 

REPORT OF 
EFFICIENCY RATING 

.A.D!WJNIS'I'R.A.TIVB-UNOI'ftCIAL 
omciAL: 

RF!GULAR ( X ) BPBCU.L ( 
PICOB.A.nON.A.L or TRIAL PBRIOD ( 

) 

Aa of August a I 194~ ----- based on perfonnance during period from~~-::.~_q.,?._,!?..lt}_ to -~~~t -~.L ]9J~-

Robert L. Love 
---------------()r;m;;;;~;-··---------- --~~'!..~~~~~--~=~~--~~~~--~~!'--~~~-------

(Title crf ~tlon, aerviee, and anu\e) 

Yeter~.r.s . -~~!!li!!is~_;:~.-::. ~-~_1;~_:~:_~,_ ~~=~~c ~.1_:!::;~~1.':.~~-'E .. 2n:~~~~----------------- . -·-··---------
<o•go.nlutlon-Indleate buNt~~~, cllvtllf.on, ..,ctiun, unit, field station) ---

=--=-0-=M=U=N=ES=Ba.o==,..==l;=l.=S===tu-=d==y=t:::h:::e:::::in::::s::::t:::ruc:o=.:--=-t;o~s in the Ra~l~ Omc:i~l's ~~ide: C. ~~c:f·~~ ~ - -r.aza -;,~B 1 
IIARK EliiPLOYEB N 0. 3823A. I 

2. Underline the elements wh,ieh are rspecia~l:!( important in the position. Adminiltrative 
"' if adequate 3. Rate only on elemPnts ~rt1nent to the pos1t1on. ' 

a. Do not ratA• on t>lrmenta in it.al&t:R cxl!'t'pt for employees in aclmin- SUJ!ervisory, or 
io~~trativr. suppn·isoey, or plarming positions. planning-------

b. Ra~ admimr.trauve, npervisory, and planning functinns on 
e!<·ment.:J in talit:s. t All others. .. .... 

if weak 

+ ff outstanding D ----------·------ ---- ·---------. --- ·---··--·-·-·--

(1) Maintellanc•· nr equipment, tools, inatnur~eDa 
(2) Mcc:1anical skill. 
(8) Sk1ll in t.he IIJ>JIIication of techniques and ~ 

Ct'fi\ll"f'S. 

(4) PreM!ntaLility nr work (appMpriateness of .... 
rangcment anJ apJ>caranee of work). 

-±.. (5) Attention to broad phases of &88ignmenta. 
.:£_ (6) A~tention to pertinent. detail. 

.... .. "!:. (7) Accuracy of operations. 
_:/:_ (8) Accuracy of t\nal resultS. 
__ -J:'_ (9) Accuraex of jucigmenta or decisions. 
..1::.. ( 10) Etrectivenesa in presenting ideas or fad& 
-~-(11) Industry. 
..:J::. ( 12) Rate of progress on or completion of aufga

menta. 
• ..1::.(13) 

.±.(14) 

..±..(15) 

..±:.(18) 
• .::t=(17) 
_;1:_(18) 
_t:(19) 
____ (20) 

Amount of acceptable work produced. (Is mark 
based on production records? ••... N..~-----------) 

(Yea or Do) 
Ability to orpnize his work . 

Efff!~;nesa in meeting aad dealiq with 

Cooperativenea. 
Initiative. 
~reefulnesa. 

Dependability. 
Physical fttness for the work. 

.:!:... (29) ~===:..=:::...::::::.::.:::&..c.:::::::::::.:::::.. 
--- (!4) 

..::!:... (IS) Ef!ectivene~s in dircctina, revieu•ing, and t:Mck
'ng the work o/8Ubordi7lllt.es • 

...:f:.. (!8) EjTcctivenus in imtructixg, &mixing, artd 
devel,ping sabonlinates in the work. 

_-r__ (17) Elfecti'l:enesa in promoting h.igll111Mking morale. 
_1::.._ (!B) Ejfecti1:mess ir& detenn.i71ing SJICICe, personME, 

end equipment need.,, 
_f:_ (.t9) Ef!ectiVffRPSfl in setting and obtcixing a.dher

ence to ti'IM limite and deadli'IWIII. 
__ r.:_ (30) Abilitv to make decisi07&8 • 
---- (81) Ef!eotivenesa in delegtJtift41 clurl71 ,U(lud 

GU.tluwity to act. 

BT.A.'I'B .&.NY OTBBR BLi:\IENTI CONBmBRBD 

--(A) 

-(B) 

-----· (C) 
-=====-:=========== ==·==-=· =- -· _,=-:=-==-=== 

STANDARO 
DevtatiUIIll mut Joe uplaln..S on ,..., .... olde of til .. fora 

Plus mailks on aU underlined elements, and no minu:~ marks ••••••••••••••••.. 
Plus marl~ on at least half of the underlined elemt'nts, ancl no minus 

marks .•••.••....•.. _ ......... --------------------------------- ..•••••. -----------· ....... . 
Check maJ:ks or better on a majority of underlined elements, and aey 

minus marks overcompensated by pJus marks.. .................................. . 
Check marks or better on a majority of underlined elements, and minus 

mark& not overecnnpensated by plus marks •••• -------------------·--------------
Minus marks on least alf of the underlined elementa ..••.•.•. -------------· 

Atliectlw 
rati•• 

Excellent 

Very good 

Good 

Fair 
Unsatisfactory 

~ttfaL ___ £._ ___ 

~------· 


